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Mrs J Jamss, 18 Farneworth Rd, Mickleover, Derby, DE3 5EQ.

Searching for baptism c.1796 of Samuel LOWE/LOW/LOE and his mar
riage to Mary X and his second marriage to Elizabeth X. Resident
in Walton on the Wolds from 1841 and stated he was born there.

William CHARLESWORTH married' Sarah PRICE of Shepshed in 1819.
Sarah was already the mother of James CHARLESWORTH b.1806 and
John CHARLESWORTH b.1807 .• Evidence required to prove theory that
William is the father of these illegitimate sons. Where was Willm
bapt ?
Marriage wanted of Frederick BASELEY to Emma NILLIS c.1870 - occu
pation bricklayer's labourer. Also baptisms wanted of their two
sons James and William.
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Mrs D Hall, 3218 S.New Haven, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 74135, U.S.A.

I am interested in finding the family of Thomas GANT or GAUNT who
was transported to Maryland in 1654. He named his plantation
'Bulwick' after the parish in Notts and as a commissioner for
laying out the port-town on the Patuxent he named it Nottingham.*****
Mrs Eugenie Fellows, 21 Williams Blvd, Zephyrhills, FL.34249. USA.

Since sending you the story of the Deerfield Massacre and the
CATLIN and CORSE families I have found some material on them:
the parents of the John CATLIN who died in the Massacre were John
CATLIN (b.c.1617 in England) and Isabel WARD (b.England). Isabel
had two brothers George and Lawrence who came to Connecticut
c.1638/39 and possibly Isabel came with them although she is not
mentioned in the passenger lists we have. John CATLIN married
Isabel WARD c.1641 in Connecticut .

The parents of Mary BALDWIN were Joseph BALDWIN ~-Hannab~JYLQCK. __
married 10 Nov 1636 at High Wycombe, Bucks and Joseph's father
and mother were Richard Baldwin and Isabell X.

I have obtained all this information from a book called The Catlin

Genealogy, published in 1981, but since I have found some errors
in it comparing it with other sources, I would be most grateful
if anyone can find any further information which could verify it.

*****

Mrs Rosemary Simms, Strathclyde, PO Lake Charm, 3581, Victoria,
Australia.

As my DENT grandfather, gt gfather and gt gt gfather w~re all Game
Keepers or Park Keepers for the Belvoir Estates, I would be inter
ested to know if any member has come across any records of the
Estate. I believe the Duke of Rutland still holds a large number
of records. Has anyone had access or, 'is there a way?'

*****
NicholasBrewster,2 SpringRoad,Leeds,LS6 lAD.

A will of 1867 mentions Joseph Moseley BURCHNALL having died and
left three children. He was born at Narborough c.1815 and lived
in the area. Whom did he marry? Who were the children and where
did the family live ? *****

George H Hicklin, 2 Lindsay Ave, Poulton-le-Fylde, Lancs, FY6 8BQ.

Interested in any information on John HICKLIN 1723 and his wife
Sarah (PLATTS) both of Breedon who married in 1753 at Ashby de la
Zouch. Also John HICKLIN and his wife Elizabeth (ABBAY) married
1750 at Ashby, possibly both of Breedon. Details of their issue
or parents would be much appreciated.
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The above named Thomas Huddleston was of Whitbeck 1798, of Silecroft 1809-12,
and of Ravenglass 1818. He married 1798 Frances, sister of his brother's 2nd

wife Ann Middleton. Their son William, bap at BootIe 30 January 1803, died 2
October 1878., went to Maine, America c1829 and lived for many years at Richfield
Ohio, but in old age returned to England, and died at Ulverston.

C Roy Hudleston

The Debt Collectors
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A Bishop's Ancestry

Robert Setree

L C J

The will of Robert Setree is in the Record Office Carlisle, and I append a

copy.

From BM add MS 9422 ff 167-169, letter of Jas. Sa~terthwaite to Daniel Lysons

25 January 1815:-
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"Weary Hall is now in the possession of a family of the name of

The representative of the Porters now resides in Wigton, is. an old
widower & without children. The present Bishop of Clogher is
family".

7
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Item I give to my brother's wife Jennett Setree lIs which Robert Whitlock
oweth me, 20s which Thomas Setree of Brookelmore oweth me, 20s which Henry
Gill oweth me, 20s which Richard Kirkbride of Skelton oweth me.

Item I give to my brother Thomas Setree of Skelton all the rest of my goods

and chattles moveable and immoveable whom I do make my sole executor of this

my last will and testament, my debts &. legacies and funeral expenses
discharged, revoking all other wills and testaments whatsoever for witness
whereof I have hereto set my hand and seal this day and year above written.

Turning to Haydn's "The Book of Dignities" we find, on p.596, that John Porter

was Bishop of Clogher 1798-1815, having been translated from the see of Killala.
Turning to p.613 we see in the list of Bishops of Killala and Achonry that John

Porter, Chaplain to the Archbishop of Canterbury, was consecrated in 1795,

In the name of God Amen. 30th November 1665 according to the computation of

the Church of England, I, Robert Setree of Skelton in the County of Cumberland,

yeoman, being of perfect memory and remembrance, praise be God, do make and

ordain this my last wil1 and testament in manner and form following viz:- first

- I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God my Maker hoping that through

the meritorious death and passion of Jesus Christ my only Saviour and Redeemer to
grant free pardon and forgiveness of all my sins, and as for my body to be buried

in Christian burial at the discretion of my executor herein nominated.
rJ&;o'1 ?

Item I give unto my brother Thomas Setree 48s which Georg~ Whitlock is owing
me. Likewise 30s which Hugh Dockery oweth me, 20s which John Hudson oweth

me, lIs which William Hodgson oweth me.

Item I give to my brother's son-in-law Edward Wilson 10s which George Dutton

of Ellonby oweth me, I1s which Robert Westgarth oweth me, 20s which William
Gill of Skelton oweth me, 8s which John Taylor oweth me.
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